
CADILLAC SEVILLE: 1996 Cadillac Seville 4 dr. sedan wi/8 cyl. eng., loaded, both int. & 
ext. are rough, but car is in running condition. Prior salvage title. 
ANTIQUES ● COLLECTIBLES: Ornate walnut upholstered settee.  Walnut & oak drop 
leaf tables. Burl walnut 3 drawer chest. Ornate walnut turtle top parlor table. 5 oak cap-
tain’s chairs. Oak & walnut caned bottom chairs. Lrg. walnut china cupboard. Lrg. primi-
tive pantry cabinet. Ornate milk glass lined side table humidor w/marble top. Waterbury 
mantle clock. Clock shelf. Cast iron w/marble floor lamp. Piano stool w/claw glass ball 
feet. Enamel Magic Chef gas stove. Maytag wringer washer. Federal style chest of draw-
ers. Midwest Old Thresher’s buttons as early as 1959. Brass fire extinguishers. Pegasus 
Luberite round porcelain sign. Wood advertising boxes. Several Old Settler's & Midwest 
Old Thresher’s belt buckles. Framed reproduction advertisements. Cast iron bull dog. 
Brass bucket. Copper boiler. Tin type pictures. Cast iron urn plant stand. Variety of an-
tique doors, old hardware, etc. Also cast iron architectural salvage of colonnades, pillars, 
etc. Ferguson 2 bottom plow. Iron wagon wheels. Barn primitives, vintage tools, etc. 
POCKET WATCHES ● JEWELRY: Fahys Montauk 23 jewel pocket watch. Ladies 15 
jewel Elgin pocket watch w/chain. Approx. 9 other Elgin, Hamilton & Hampden pocket 
watches. Watch fobs & chains. 1.2K European cut diamond solitaire gold ring. Brilliant cut 
1.3K TW diamond earrings and 2 diamond pendant w/14K gold necklace. 2 Ruby rings w/
pearls. 14K gold jade cross w/gold filled antique chain. 14K gold amethyst pendant w/
diamonds & matching earrings. 14K gold w/large amethyst ring. 14K gold opal ring w/4 
side diamonds & ruby trim. 10K gold pendant w/cultured pearls & blue topaz on gold 
chain w/matching earrings. Men’s rings including 10K gold 1970 US Coast Guard, unique 
sterling trinity symbol ring w/cross & sterling eagle ring. Vintage gold filled locket w/chain. 
Canadian Mint Golden Daffodil pendant. Sterling charm bracelet. Sterling earrings. Few 
sterling & gold bands, necklaces and bracelets, misc. costume jewelry. Rosaries.  
GLASSWARE: Goudeyville Limoges hand painted platter with puppies. Aladdin dresser 
lamps. Wedgewood “Old Divine” china dish set w/platters, gravy dish & serving bowls. 
Glass handled baskets. Mary Gregory glassware includes clear glass pitcher, covered 
cranberry dish and elec. fluted lamp, damaged. Fluted bride’s baskets with carriers. Oil 
lamps. Bavarian pedestal desert plate. Hand painted vases. Stoneware pitchers. Pottery 
planters. Hand painted elk charger. Pink depression pcs. Leaded glass vases & bowls. 
Compotes. Flashed ruby cheese dish. Pressed & pattern glassware. Bavaria & Germany 
hand painted dishes. Jardinières. 3 gal. stoneware churn. 
FURNITURE ● HOUSEHOLD ● TOOLS: Newer GE side by side refrigerator with water 
& ice dispenser. Newer Maytag elec. smooth top self-cleaning oven. Whirlpool washing 
machine. Older GE elec. dryer. Green Franklin recliner. Swivel rockers. Drop leaf end 
tables. Dressers. Full size bed frames. Table lamps. Usual pots, pans, baking dishes, 
countertop appliances, etc. Hand & bath towels. Linens. Cookbooks. Cast iron banks. 
Records. John Deere 54” riding mower. Chainsaws. Lathe. Belsaw Model 910 planer. 
Compound miter saw. Elec. drills, saws, etc. DeWalt radial arm saw. Many step ladders. 
Assorted hand tools. Table saw. Bar clamps. Router. Wood chisels. Metal cabinets & 
shelving. Hardware organizers. Nuts & bolts, etc. Also selling 30’, 20’ & 14’ lengths of 
steel I-beams. Lots of dimensional lumber. Some scrap iron. 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is a very large auction with something for everyone. Auc-
tion will begin promptly at 10AM w/tools, followed by household. Pocket watches & jewel-
ry will sell at 12:00 Noon followed by antique furniture. Online bidding available on pocket 
watches & jewelry. Visit our website for catalog and to register.  


